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The*Pott:Diseas.-

rl the disease which has now become n preva-
lent in the Potato plant, is really caused by an

vtinospherie agent, end not by the depredations
of a small insect, as'we stated in the September
number, ithen the agriculturrist will have good
6asft to apptehend that no efforts of bis could
dSbly prevent-ihisïimportant tdible vegetable
\n disease and premiatute decay. But we

fifter ourselves that theclarming fungus produo.
-ior, is nothing mbre or less than the busy work
of asnmall black:fly, such ns described in the ar.,

the leaf, is the true causet of the disease of the
tuber. Potatoes grownt upot land recently clear-
ed from the forest, if chnrged with a liberal
amount oi aikalme salts, are seldot, if ever,,iný
ijured by the nsect we have describkd; and to
reiterate the opinion that bas been so frequently
advanced n .his Journaliin everyinstance where
the system can be practiced, potatoe should be
planted upon ncv land, where a large share of
wood ashes remain on the ground -undissolyed.
Where this system. conno be. practioed, ashes,
lime, eal t,.and sèot should be tollectei and sown
broad-cast, nt, the rate of about'two bushels o

ticle previousl? alluded to, and may be prevented eachl per terre, upot, the plants, in the early par
by enploying proper precautionary means at the ai 4uly, -or when the leavec begin te show tymp-
period when the first symptems of attack ate tomsof ,decay. Otherapplicauonamay bemade,
discovered. About the third week in June lest, whieh would produpe the same favorable resuit ;
t green fiat bug commenced puncturing the but the substancessecommended are within, tte
-aves of a nurmber of fields we examined, and reach of ail, aud may be employed without cost-

fito what we could judge of its habits, we ing more than a few: shillings per acre.
sippose it to be the feémle. It appears te be We are quite certain that but few crops wihl
remarkably lazy in its habits, and inv4iably de- pay better ihan the potato, and notwithasanding
stroys everv leaf tbat it attack. In the course the great anarm that is made about. the disease,

ýofthree weeks, alter its first appeaance,myriads it may be caltivated mpon an extensive scale in
of small black insects appear on the le4ves afld Canada, with a degret of profit that fewfarmers
stalksof the plants, and immediately they become are aware of. Sapposng oorspeculative. notions
,discolored, and show indubitable evidente of dis- about destroying the, fy, should prove a failure

ase. There can be ne question but that the weI put te a practical test, stili the, business of
falling off of the Ieaves, and the decay of the opotatogrowing xiay, be carred on wth a cer.
stalks, are occasioned .by the insect decribed ; tainty of.thegrowerxteingbigber remunerat-

t it 'remins te be se w hether the decay of ig profits. The bitsia of. nufseatunng


